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gimme a beet juice  8  
carrots, melons, pineapples, beets, 
apples, oranges

green machine juice  8  
green apples, celery, cucumbers, kale, parsley, 
mint, oranges
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sante fe omelet  14  *  gf   
eggs, local organic grilled chicken, onions, jalapeños, 
goody’s pork green chili, cheddar, 
home-style potatoes 

Goat cheese & Mushroom OMELeT  14  *  gf   v   
egg whites, asparagus, mushrooms, spinach, goat cheese, 
home-style potatoes
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slow-roasted brisket SKILLET  16  *  gf     
a.d. laws bourbon slow-roasted brisket, poached egg, 
home-style potatoes, roasted peppers, caramelized onions, 
hollandaise, scallions

grilled chicken breakfast skillet  16  *  gf   
local organic chicken, over-medium eggs, home-style 
potatoes, avocado relish, spinach, red peppers, tomatoes, 
red onions, parmesan, veloute sauce

southwest benedict skillet  16  *
pork, poached eggs, chipotle hollandaise, jalapeños, cheese 
fondue, black bean-corn salsa scallions, home-style potatoes
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crunchy french toast  12  v   
sliced brioche, vanilla egg batter, strawberries, cornflake 
crumbs, whipped cream, a.d. laws bourbon maple syrup

apple cinnamon GALA PANCAKE 13  v   
baked pancake, caramelized apples, walnut crumble, 
honey butter, cinnamon whipped cream 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  9  v
three classic buttermilk pancakes, honey butter,
a.d. laws bourbon maple syrup

GREEK YOGURT & fruit  9  gf   v
mixed berries, apples, honey granola, local wildflower honey
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home-style potatoes  5  v

Pork green chili cup  6  gf

Buttermilk pancake  5  v

seasonal fruit  7  gf   v

applewood-smoked bacon  6
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EGGS ANY STYLE  12  *
two eggs any style, home-style potatoes, 
choice of bacon, sausage or ham, choice of toast
ADD ORGANIC GRASS-FED STEAK 8  *  
huevos rancheros  14  *
spicy chorizo, over-easy egg, pinto beans, goody’s pork green 
chili, crispy tortilla, sour cream, avocado relish, pico de gallo, 
home-style potatoes 

nashville hot chicken, waffles, & eggs  19  *   
scrambled eggs, local organic nashville hot chicken tenders, 
cornmeal belgian waffle, strawberry jalapeño glaze, 
a.d.laws bourbon maple syrup
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EGG TACOS  12  *
scrambled eggs, applewood-smoked bacon, 
pico de gallo, sour cream, avocado relish, cotija

green chili BREAKFAST BURRITO  14  *  
spicy chorizo, home-style potatoes, scrambled eggs, goody’s 
pork green chili, cotija, pico de gallo, sour cream, avocado relish

b.l.e.a.t.  14  *  
applewood-smoked bacon, over-easy egg, avocado relish,
lettuce, sourdough, home-style potatoes
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ViewHouse | May 2022

brunch SATURDAY & SUNDAY | 10AM -  2PM

gf  
Gluten-free. Please note ViewHouse is not a gluten-free environment; 
products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchens.

v  

Vegetarian. These dishes contain no meat, fish, poultry, or shellfish; 
but may contain dairy or eggs. Our kitchen contains animal products & 
cross-contamination can occur.

*  
These items may be served raw or uncooked, or contain raw or uncooked 
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions.

 
These premium meat products contain no antibiotics, no growth 
hormones, & no by-products.

Please let your server know about any allergies or food restrictions.
Select dishes can be vegan-friendly upon request.

ViewHouse fan favorite.

MENU KEY

hold fast COFFEE  4  
regular, decaf, iced

ICEd TEA  4   
celestial tea  4    

GTS KoMBUCHA  7   gf
gingerade

GTS KoMBUCHA  7  gf
trilogy

strawberry matcha  13
absolut strawberry vodka, matcha green tea, 
cucumber, lime, mint
skinny paloma  13
ketel one botanical grapefruit rose vodka,
high noon grapefruit hard seltzer, lime juice, 
simple syrup

caffeine kick  5
jack daniel’s honey whiskey, rumchata, 
hold fast coffee

MIMOSA  4
orange juice or blood orange or strawberry

MIMOSA tower  60
orange juice or blood orange or strawberry

ViewHouse BLOODY MARY  10   
vh infused cucumber vodka,
house-made bloody mary mix

build-your-own bloody mary  11   
craft your own bloody mary with 
our expansive spread of local 
hot sauces & your favorite fixin’s
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egg  2  *  gf   v

sausage  5  gf   
Toast  3  v

Belgian waffle  8  v


